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SMMMMl 
Jn thia work, th§ 0ff0ct of ciliary baat as wall 
a» wall pariatalaia on tha ovum transport is thsorttically 
analyssd* Two waoss ars sslsotsd for this, a sinusoidal 
wavs which is ussd by most of ths investigators and a 
squars wavs which gives ths bsst pumping action bscuuss 
of its maximum squsSMing action* Ths vsloeity distribution 
and avsrags vsloeity squations for both ciliary,bsat and 
wall psristalsis have been developed using thess two waves, 
Ths oviduct is rsportsd to be a convergent tube from 
the ampullar to istfmic region, As such flow gsomstry 
analysed is in the form of a non uniform eonvsrgsnt tube 
over which a progressivs IMP* passss. The position of the 
oviduct is concealed and it is extremely difficult to take 
any practical obssrvation as rsgards the amplitude ratio 
and the wave form. However, the time taken by the ovum to 
travel from one region to another can be compared with the 
theoritieal results, Ths calculations havs shown that the 
amplituds ratio of psristaltic movsmsnt in ths oviduct may 
bs in the rsgion of 0,02'^^^0'08 for any symmstrical wavs 
form, Furthsr, it is concluded that cilia beat does not 
contribute appreciably in the ovum transport and wall 
peristalsis is ths main propulsive action. 
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Tube Length 
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Amplitude JSatio of the wave 
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Amplitekkof the wave. 
Ux) Sadius at any distance x from inlet* 
hy .1 - fall coordinate at instant t 
t - Time 
M " Dimensionless wall coordinate 
n • Number of waves 
T - Time Period 
£ . Oviduct Radius 
J^rUtalHo pumping U a form 0/ mAUrial transport 
thut oeeurt ip^n 9 progrootivo mavo of uroa eontraotion or 
ospAnoion propogoft olong tho longth of a diotonoihlo tubo 
ooHtaiming tko mutortal^ somo vormt \xso porUtoloio ao a 
moant of ioeoaottos* Mollor A Ftngor pumpo uoing oioooua 
fluido aloo oporato on thto prtmipZo, it also ooeuro in 
phyoiology Itko o»a22owi^ of food through ooophaguo$ 
tromgport of •pormotoaoo in outdoforon and ogg trantport 
in opiduet oto» 
In tho oarly otagoot tho work on poriatuJaia waa 
oonoontratod on urotor phyoiology* In phyoiology tho 
moohaniom of ports taloio to uood by thi body to pump or 
mis tho oontonta of tho tubo* Tho firot work that ooowm 
to huoo uddrooood itaolf to tho fluid moohanieo of tho 
Uppor urinary traet »ao prosontod by Lykoudio (fj, Jator 
lyhoudio and ire«« (2J $tudiod, "Tho fluid moohanieo of 
tho wrotor from a lubrioation Thoory point of oiow** 
ioinborg^ ^affrin and Shapiro (JfJ gaoo tho idoa of 
"Mydrodynamie uod^J of ur^UraX functt&n", SooM, PieelegXou 
and lykQudU (4) also gaus tks idea of "Modoltng of wUral 
P§riMtaJai9 and its elinieal InjpIiGations", 
Bowsver, nathsmatieal analysis of psristaltic 
pumping in a tmo dimensional channel was prsssnted by 
Shapiro (5) under the assumption (ij that ths Seynold 
number is Zero (Inertia free flow) (iiJ that the length 
of peristaltio wave is infinitely long compared with ths 
width of the channel. 
Burns & Parks (6J also obtained a solution for 
inertia free peristalsis with finite wave numbers Co(-2-^V°J 
Mowevert the solution is limited to low values of amplituds 
ratio 4> • ^un^ and lib (7) allowsd for arbitary values 
of Msynold number and wave ntmber, but their solution is 
also limited to small values of <^ , 2isn and Ostraeh (8j 
put forward a solution by expanding in the wave-'number 
and Reynolds ntmber for all »«»• amplitudes with Zero 
net flow* tfaffrin (9J treated the ease more extensively 
and independently and solvsd it without the constraint of 
a vanishingly nst flow rate, Mitra and Prasad (10) also 
removed the restriction of Zero mean flow, Supta and 
Seshadri (If) have analysed perietal tie flow in a non 
uniform geometry with particular reference t^ flow of 
o 
o 
ajtematio fluid in vaa-^e-'ferena, 
Hasan, Gupta and Sashadri (12) studied the mechanism 
of peristalsis in nonuniform channels with different wipe 
shapes. 
As regards the peristalsis taking place in vasdeferens 
it was reported by Gupta and Seshadri (11)* They analysed 
the flow and obtained pressure flow characteristics in 
Vasdeferens of rhesus monkey which are reported to the be 
non-'Uniform tubes* later, Guha, Kaur and Ahmed (13) also 
studied the "Mechanics of spermatic fluid transport in the 
Vasdeferens". 
Peristalsis is also supposed to be the main propulsive 
force for t?ie ovum transport in oviduct* It is important 
to understand the transport phenomenon in the female oviduct 
from the point of view of family planning. If this is 
completely knoum, it might be possible to alter the ovum 
transit time and thus achieve, contraception by the chemical 
or other means* Because the sixie of ovum is small and the 
oviduct: is located deep inside the abdominal cavity, it 
has not been possible to study the transport phenomenon 
experimentally* However, some factors have been suggested 
as contributing to the ovum movement which are kased on 
observations of oviductal froMcn sections which indicate 
th€ opum location and vary approximate uiewa of opim aoetf-
nent by transillumination. BOSMIL, NILSSON and WESTMAN (U) 
attributed to cilia, the dominant propulsive role* (Cilia 
are hair like structures present in the oviductJ» Black 
and Asdell (15) and Harper (16) represented a back and 
forth moueaent of the ovum in the oviduct* MAIA and 
GOSTINBO (17) linked the peristaltic and antiperistaltic 
waves in the oviduct walls and these back and forth movsnenist 
As experimental meih^s do not offsr the requisite 
classifications it is appropriate to estimate theoritieallif 
the likely magnitudes of the forces involved* The concept 
given by JLighthill (Id) of tightly filling pellets nay be 
used for analysing the isihmio section of the oviduct which 
is very narrow, CHATKOFF (19) linked the concept of 
LJ6HTMILL and peristaltic pumping. But it can not be 
applied to the ampulla region because the ampullar lumen 
in generally larger than ovum sisie, and the situation of 
tightly filling pellet does not occur at all the times. 
It is also interesting to examine analytieally the revo^ 
lutionary view put forward by SAIBSMT, TA-m and BLAJfJ>Aff(20) 
that a muscular activity is not essential for ovum transport, 
AtAJfSf and &UMA (21) suggested that the two possible factors 
which account for the ovum transport are ciliary beat and 
Mall Peristalsis, They have used the analysis put forward 
l>y Bupta and S^shadri (11) which holds goad for dtvsrgBnt 
iub0a and a travelling Sinusoidal waps by using a negatips 
valus for the divergent constant as the oviduct is a 
convergent tube, 
lardner and Shack (22J have calculated the fluid 
veloeities resulting from, nstachoronal wave of the ciliated 
surface in the rete-^testis* ^auerstsin, So&druff and 
ZACMABX (23) suggssted the factors influencing physiologic 
activities of the fallopin tubes, the anatomy^ physiology 
and pharmacology of tubal transport. Move per, the values 
obtained of ths average ovim velocity by Anand & &uha do 
not seen to be correct and satisfactory when compared 
with the values given by Greenwald (24), 
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U2 PROBLEM FORMULATIOHi 
Oviduct ia Synoninus with fallopian tub9, Th§9e 
arB two in numbers on either aide of uterua, Theae are 
meant for the tranamiaaion of o&a from, ovartea to the 
uterine eavity* The length and breadth are 10 cm and 
1 cm reapeetiuely* Fig, A ahowa one oviduct into 
following segmenta• 
(tj Ampullar aegment 
(iij Imthmio aegment 
Ampullai It ia the longeat part of the oviduct and 
GOmpriaea roughly 2/3 of tube, (60-75 mm) in length. 
It ia a flaak ahaped dilated atrueture* The function 
of ampulla ia to fertilise i»e» union of aperm and 
ovum 00cure* 
0 
lathmua: It is oonatrActed about 0*5 emportion of 
uterua lying at the Junction of the body of uterua and 
eer-dix. 
In the ampullar aegment, the luminal wall haa a 
large number of folda aa well aa hairlihe atructurea 
(ciliaj, Secretory oelle pour out a email volume of 
fluid and therefore the tube ia full but the flow 
•^ 
vtloGitiea art neglegibl9 anall. 
For bionechanical conaideratton of ovum transport, 
sacratory flow need not be taken into account. 
For better understanding of the ovum transport , 
it is necessary to study it from the fluid mechanics 
point of view, Since, peristalsis is reported to be 
the cause of ovum transport, it is applied to the 
convergent section of the oviduct (Ampulla to isthmus J 
and velocity distribution and average velocity 
expressions are developed. Most of the authors on 
peristalsis have taken only Sinusoidal wave as the 
progressive wave. However, it was feBt that other 
wave forms should also be used for analysis. As the 
square wave is the most efficient wave form because 
of its maximum squeeeing action, it was Selected for 
analysis, 
U3 Qiliarii Beat: 
Small cilia (hair like structure} are found i-n 
oviduct also. It help in ovum transport. Some of the 
characteristics of cilia beat are 
(i) According to BL.BBSL, MILSSOU d iESTMAN (14), the 
rate of beat is remarkably uniform. 
8 
According to BOLtlLL (25) that beat of a particular 
cilium and its adjacent ciliim appears to be well coor" 
dinated and a definite metachornal wave is established. 
The amplitude ratio is equal to 0,002 which is 
maximum for it» The effect does not contribute much 
more as compared to wall peristalsis, 
U4 mi I'eri^talfUi 
It is one of the type of Mascular contraction. 
Here, the amplitude ratio is of the order of 0,02 and 
above and therefore its effect is much more as compared 
to ciliary beat. The value of average fluid velocity 
is comparable to the rate obtained by the data analysis 
given by Green Vald (24)» 
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GOVMAim EQUATIONS 
2» 1 flow Qdonetru: 
The flow gtometry analysed in the form of a non-
uniform tube over which a progressive wave passes as 
shown in Fig, B, 
7 
Q.Cx,t) 
V^L-<-.^.) fil i ._ 
2'he radius of tube is assumed to vary linearly 
from entry to exit with ratio of exit to inlet radius 
according to the relation 
where a (x) 
'(xJ 
K 
aQ •*• Kx 
radius of tubes at any 
distance x from inlet. 
.... (fJ 
" Madius at inlet (ampullaJ 
m A constant and depending 
upon the inlet and exit 
radius of tube. 
The wave is assumed to travel over the tube from 
left to right with a speed G, The dimensionless wall 
10 
coordinate is given by 
U « (j^t t/ ^ J ^ i£, ^(px wave equation . . . (2J 
where h, ^ i « faJi coordinate at any instant t 
<t> « -*— » Amplitude ratio of the wave, 
b " Amplitude of the wave 
e m iave speed 
and A ar iave length* 
In order to simplify the calculation, the tube length 
is assimed to be an integral multiple of wavelength 
(i»e, I mi n\ J, 
It is assumed that the fluid is Newtonian, its 
density and viscosity are constant throughout the flow 
analyeis and the Meynolds number is much less than 
unity (inertia free flow). The ratio of half radius 
and the wavelength is also small (a^\ ) so that 
transverse velocity and pressure gradients are small 
in comparision to longitudinal values* 
2,2 iMM.MnULi 
The wave equations used in the analysis are obtained 
by Fourier Expansion and are given by the following 
relation* 
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(1) SJilUSOIDAL WAYS 
(2) SqUARS tAYE 
[i ^^ ^'UiZ^ C,c.s^(2n-1) ^ (x^Ctjjj (BJ 
2.3 felocitu Mstributiont 
Th§ NaviBr - atokaa equation gives for the flpw 
in direction (x,rttj as 
Mhere p ^ P^^^^j and U ^ "(x,r,t) 
On integrating eqn,(2J 
^C\^J - ll§ *o, tcj 
And further integrating (Cj w,r, t 
From the boundary condition 
0 * 0 / at r " 0 
u «f 0 at r *B h 
Putting there in equation (C) and (D), we get 
f.2 
C7 CT 0, and €„ » " ^ dp/dx 
From Sqn» (Dj after putting the values of G^ & C^ 
12 
^"( x,r,t) " ^ 4 4 ^ dx 
or 
u 4M- ^^ ^ ^ dx . . . . (4) (x,r,t) 
The instantaneous volume rate of flow te given by 
'(X, tJ vu. znar « - J 4> ^ ^ 
- H/ f (h^-r^Jr dr ^ 
4 4 
Vx,«; 
2L. h^ iM 
3/A dx 
dx 
. . . r5; 
Integrating (4) over the tube length, we obtain the 
pressure rise in the tube length J*, as 
Ai» L(tJ 
X 
*.4 dx . . . (6J 
It can be expressed in the dinensionless form as 
L Aalc J 
C V a / ••• (7) 
13 
i1) 
Substituting the value of "^f^—'from eqn, 
0 
h^ m 1 -h ^  V- 0 >C fave £gn. 
where wave Jiqn, = ^ F^ 
or 
0 0 ' ' 
2 p-^A /• (Pc^c t^; ? 
. r«> 
£'gn. ('6/' aiioios na to calculateAJPT(*j * / *A« 
/iou7 rate is specified, Since the integral is not 
integrable in closed form in this case, the pressure-
flow rate relationship is obtained with the help of 
computer calculations 
if H/g. fj *« constant, Apj^,^J will he againi-^ve) 
and hence no pumping action* Therefore Q, . > is given 
by 
Qic^A) 
7\oic 
.z ,1 Q^ ^^_C^,4r^g\:,4>^lKxct^F, 
Aa'c 7\ /v 
- f '>-] 
Mere 4 represents the time mean flow over one 
1± 
period of the wave, Substituting V/- *j from «qn,(8j 
into (5J 
g£ « , ^A^n/c { ^ p i t i e s ^ ^ ^ 4, 
dx ^4 L ^ 2 TV ao / 
Putting this into sqn* (3)» ws get general expression 
for the fluid velocity 
(x,r,tJ ^4 2 : L . TV a ^ f 
v-J I FA*^ ((pF.f . . . . (11) 
r*> for Sinusoidal iave 
^1 * 1 ^'^^ ^ ^"^^^ 
& F^« 1 
2 
(;i{:f^ «iB^ ^ r*-Ct>> / . . . . (fSJ 
(ti) iojiMasrULsuLt 
5o * ^ o o r f 
f J^f, (2a^ ^2Kx^^ FJ..(W 
J.O 
2>4 Average Yelocitu: 
The average rate of flow is given by7\lrT U 
It muet be equal to the total rate of flow 
av 
i,e» 
-7 .R 
7\ B^T \i 
av 
av 
Putting the value of 0 (x r tj ^^°^ egun, (IfJ 
_2 
R'T J 
U. 
v ^j. 
'^ 1^ 2a^G^ 
o o 
- ^ I 2 a^^ Q 2 &* 2 2 
2a'^ M f^ u2 ^ 1 
.4 ) \ ^T ^^0 2-
2a^^C P 
av 
F^<P^^ F^<p •l-j^(<f^Fj)^]dbt 
2 
Ji «. / 
* ^ i V ; f 'f*^ r^V!/" •••• c^J 
-t 2 I iiin ^ / 
16 
o 
1 ^ A Sin ^ (x-CtJ -h 2 X<pSin ^ (x-CtJ -h 
(P^ Sin^ ^ (x^Ctjldt . . , • (16) 
Uav « —f C - ^ - ^-j- J I -0.9855316 X 
£qn, (16J and (17) can not tntegrable in closed 
form. Therefore we obtained the naults with the 
help of computer caloulations. 
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B£SOLT AMD DISGUSSIOM 
Figure 1 shows the variation of maximum positiva 
valocity with radial distanea at di/farant saction of 
tha oviduct. It is obvioua that tha maximum poaitiva 
valoeity will not occur at different radii at the eame 
instant of time. So the values which are plotted 
indicate the maximum velocity at whatever instant of time 
they occur, Different graphs have been drawn assuming 
a sinusoidal wave with amptttude ratio equal to 0,002, 
which is the maximum for a ciliary beat. It can be 
seen from the Figure that the variation is not linear 
with respect to radial distance as well as axial distance. 
The non linearity due to the axial distance is 2>ecau«t of 
the fact that the peristaltic action increasss in ths 
dovm strsam direction due to increased amplitude ratio 
(the amplitude ratio is dsfined on ths basis of inlet 
radius and as the distance towards a*i,J, increases the 
effective amplitude ratio will increase if defined by 
the local radius)* It is also obssrved that the values 
and variation is similar to Fig,2(a) as givsn by Ouha 
and dnand (2l)m 
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Fig,2 shows the variation of aaximwn positivs vsloeity 
with radial distancs at diffsrent ssction of ths oviduct vith 
aquars wavs and amplitude ratio is same as in the ease of 
sinusiodal wave. It can be observed Htcrt from the figure 
that the variation qualitatively is same as in the case 
of sinusoidal wave* However, quantitatively, the values 
are slightly (12ii>) higher because of the larger squeexing 
action. This difference will be much more at higher values 
of amplitude ratio discussed later, 
fig*3 shows the variation of maximum positive veloctty 
with axial distance (af^ " 0) for sinusoidal wave as well as 
square wave. The amplitude ratio is again equal to c>002 
which is the maximum for ciliary beat. It is observed that 
the variation is not linear because of the non uniformity 
of the oviduct. It is obvious that as the tube radius 
dicreases, the velocity will be more due to higher pumping 
action, fig,4 shows t^ same variation but with wall 
peristalsis at<l>» 0,04* It can be seen that in this ease 
the difference in results of ths two waves as well as the 
non linearity is much more, 
fig*5 shows the variation of maximum positive velocity 
with radial distance at different sections of the oviduct 
with wall peristalsis at amplituds ratio » 0,02* It can 
be seen that the variation here also is not linear with 
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r0»p€9t to th9 radial diatane§ a« wtll as axial diatanca* 
Tht valuaB ara higJ^r a» eotipared to eiliary baat baeauaa 
0/ tha gr9at$r amplituda ratio* 
Fig,6 shows ths variation of maxintm posttips 
vslocity with radial distance at diffsrsnt ssetion of ths 
oviduct with square w&vs. The amplitude ratio assumed is 
same as for sinusoidal maps* It is observed that the 
variation qualitatively is same as in the ease of 
sinusoidal wave but quantitatively, the values are slightly 
higher than the sinusoidal amve due to best pumping action 
G( of 
and the difference -of here tenths orderiJU^ The difference 
in valuee in eomparision to ciliary beat are high in this 
case than with sinusoidal wave. The important parameter 
to be evaluted, however is the apcrage velocity because 
practical data is available only for the ovum movement* 
Therefore, average velocity was calculated under diffront 
conditions of wave form, amplitude ratio aM its variation 
with respect to axial distance was also epaluted* 
fig.7 shews the variation of average velocity with 
amplitude ratio for sinusoidal and square wave at a»i*J* 
Jt is observed from the figure that the pariation quali" 
tatipcly is sums for both wavsst Mewever quantitatively, 
the values of average fluid velocity for square wave is 
higher than the sinusoidal wave and the difference is of 
20 
th§ ordT of 27%* It i« ohviouM that th9 vulvsa ar§ not 
linear duo to tho faot that a$ tho radiuo »iJ2 bo ineroaood 
tho volooity muot dooroaoo duo to high pumping aotion* Tho 
paluo of avorago volooity io not oimilar as givon by Anand 
and &uha (2f4 for tho earo of oinuooidal wavo* Suring tho 
ana2yoi»$ it wao found that tho oquation uood by thou io 
not oorroot, Tho oorroet form io givon holow 
R'T } "^ UCx.y,-t) dr clt 
fitrthor, tho aooumption that in tho limit of M, tho 
09um radiuo ohould bo oubttitutod aloo dooo not • • • to bo 
Juotiftod booauoo tho poriotal wavo »ill act on tho lumon 
and net on tho ovum* It hao boon roportod by Qroon Wold 
that tho ovum aio&«« with a rato of S-^MW^* Conoidoring 
tho movomont of ovum at a,i»j, vhoro tho avorago volooity 
will bo maximum, tho figuro ohowo that tho avorago volooity 
inoroatoo at a vary rapid ratoo with ineroaoo in tho 
amplitudo ratio #0 much oo that at c^m0»08, ffav io of 
tho ordor of 24QMmio in eaoo of oquaro wavo* 
Fig^Q «AoiM tho variation of avorago volooity with 
axial diotanco at amplitudo ratio of 0*04 for oinuooidal 
and oquaro wavo* It io ooon from figuro that in tho oaoo 
of oinuooidal »ap«« tho avorago ovum volooity io vary low 
21 
for a major part of tho oviduct and it is only in tho 
laot 20i» of tuho length that it attains any appreciabls 
avsrags vsloeity. In the case of square wave, it is 
obssrpsd that this increase takes place in the last 40% 
of tube length* Therefore, it ssems that the opum 
travels very slowly in a major part of tube Isngth and 
it is only in ths last 20% ^40% of the tube length that 
it is aeeeleratedn 
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On€ of th9 obj€ctiP99 Of th0 aaai«y«i« iM« to 
obtain a thooritieal modol of oviduet. Although 
partous hypotho»i» hapo boon put forward for tho ovum, 
tronoport, nono of it ha» boon oonoluoivm-yprovod* 
Fwthor, diroot oboorpation of tho wavo form, ompHtudo 
ratio oto, hao not boon roportod in Htoraturot It to 
important to otudy tho transport moehaniom in tho oviduet 
booauoo of ito uoo in family planning* It hao boon 
roportod that tho avorago opum poloeity io ^^e/Am/o, Tho 
oaleulationo hapo ropoalod that opum oan not mopo with a 
eonotant aporago poloeity along tho ontiro opiduot booauoo 
of ito nou'^uniform oroaoootion* MotMPor, it io tho moan 
aporago polooity for ontiro oroooootion. It oan bo oaid 
that tho anplituda ratio dofinod on tho baoio of initial 
tuba radiuo will bo rango of 0»Q4^4>iO,oe* In addition 
it ooow^ tluit noithor tho oinuooidal wapo nor tho oquaro 
wapo to rooponoiblo for tho opum transport• Tho farmor, 
booauoo it givoo pory low aporago polooity and tho lator, 
of ito pory high aporago polooity, Thoroforo, oithor an 
unoytatotrioal waPO io rooponoiblo for tho opum tranoport 
3^  c^ 
of som9 sort of the mean wave between two, like a 
Trapexoidal may be the wave form which may give the 
reeulte near the practical value* It ia aleo obeerved 
that the ovtm ie accelerated only in the laet 20^40% 
of the tube length and moves very slowly in the initial 
stage of the oviduct. The reason being less effective 
peristaltic action in that region* 
It has also been observed that ciliary beat in 
which case the nax". amplitude ratio is the order of 
0,002 does not contribute in any appreciable manner to 
the ovum transport and it is only peristcltio action 
which causes the ovum move towards a,i,J, The foregoing 
conclusions suggest that a numerical analysis should be 
done to determine the pressure and velocity variation 
along the oviduct and if possible an experimental model 
should be designed and fabricated to test validity of 
these conclusions. 
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